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Dear Mr. Hugjhey

o
a:

Tfais submission on behalf of American Federation of State, County &
Municipal Empbyees PEOPLE and Lee A. Saunders, as treasurer (collectively,
"Respondent** or "AFSCME PEOPLE**), respondstothe October 22,2010 conq>laint
filed by Let Freedom Ribg, Inc CX>omplainant'').
Complainant alleges that because AFSCME PEOPLE'S October 2010
independent expenditures were made afier the publication of news stories wfaerdn
Members of Congress and tfaeir stafif were quoted expressingfrustrationat the lack of
third-party spending fbr Democrats, AFSCME PEOPLE'S expenditures resulted fiom
a request or suggestion described at 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(d)(1), and, thus, oonstitute
ooordinated oommunicatipns as defined at 11 C.F.R. § 1G9.21. As explained bebw,
the oomplaint lacks sufiidentfiictetoall^e a violation of a statute orregulation,11
C.F.R. § 111.4(dX3), and tfaefiu^tethat are alleged - if true - provide no basisfiira
reasontobelievefindingby the Commissbn. Furtfaermore, the actualfiu:tecontradict
Complainant's unsubstantiated assertbns that Respondent's oomnnimcatbns resulted
fiom a request or suggestbn that would cause tfaemtobe "coordinated
communicatbos."
A.

The Comoiaint LacksJSuffideBt Eactslo Allege a Vtolarinn and Te
InsuHicienfto Warrant aJfteason tnTUingvi* FiwHfiwg^

The Commissbn mayfindreaaontobeUeve only if a oonqilaint sete fiirtfa
sufficient ^lecificfiuts,wfaicfa, if proven true^ woidd oonstitute a vblatbn. See
C.F.R. §§ 114(a), (d). Unwarranted 1 ^ oonclusbnsfiomassertedfiicteor mere
speculatbn will not be accepted as true^ and provide no indqpendent basis fi>r
investigatbn. See Commissioners Mason, Sandstrom, Smith and Thomas, Statement
of Reasons, MUR 4960 (Dec. 21,2001).
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The complaint alleges, based on news reports published in Roll Call on September 17,
2010 and in Pofift'co on Septonnber 22,2D10,tiiat:(1) ih September 2010, s^
House Members werefrusOatedby tfae hck oftiiird-partyspendingtosupport then: re-election
effiirte; (2) thisfiusbrationwas conveyedtoSpeaker Nancy Peiosi and Congressman John
Larson; (3) an anonymous source quoted Pelosi te^l|ng.DemoiBniticfivshmenMembers of
Congress, "I'm saying get outtiiere^"and "[w}e need moi^" (4) that Larson expressed ''hope
and trust that people inclinedtosupport us will gpt out tfaere and do tfae job that's gomgtoneed
to be done"; (5) Larson says "tiiey" ask groups on a "regular basis"toget involved in tfae effort
to support DemoGrats; and (6)tiiesestetemente amounttorequests or suggestions tfaat tfaiidparties create, produce or distribute communications. &e Complaint at 2-3.
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Further,tiieoomplaint dleges that "[a]ll expenditures by tfau^^
fiillowing
tfae demands of Pelosi andfaerfaencfamenare illegal in-kind corporate and union
' contributions to die campaigns of thereferencedDenroeratie caudi^stes. See Complaint at 7.
.
Yet,tiiecomplaint is devoid of specificfiurtethat would, if proven true, giveriseto a violation of
eitfaertiieFederal Election Campaign Act of 1971,2 U.S.C. 431 et seq., as amended ("FECA" or
''the Act'*) or tfae Commission'sregulationsby AFSC!ME PEOPLE.
1. Complainant Does Not Allege, and No Evidence Indicates, that Any
Person Covered by § 109.21(^(1) Ever Directed Any Request or
Suggestion to AFSCME PEOPLE.
With respecttoAFSCME PEOPLE, the only sfpedficfiictComplamant offers in support
oftinsallegation is tfaefiicttfaat AFSCME PEOPLE increased its independent expenditure
activity aftertiiereporte in Jto//Gd//and Po/iTico.^ jlee Complaint at 5. Complainant offers no
evidence - and dees not even allege - tfaat Pdosi, Liuson or any otfaer candidate, catulidate's
committBe, potiticd party committee or an agent of any of those ever con
PEOPLE (or ite connected oiganization)torequest or suggest tfaat it create, produce or distribute
a communicationreferringtoany candidate or politicd party. Tfaere is no mention of AFSCME.
PEOPLE in eitfaer tfae Roll Call or Politico story, and certainly no reasonable inference can be.
drawnfixmieitfaer of tfaose stories tfaat any candidate; candidate's committee, political party
comnuttee or an agent of any of tfaose ever contacted AFSCME PEOPLE with a request or
suggestion that it fund any communication.
Totiieradenttfaat Camplainant intendstoall^ that tfae i^o//Ca//an^
tfaemsdves constitute requeste or suggestions tfaat AFSCME PEOPLE or some otiier petson
create, produce or distoibute a communication,tiiedlegation is insufficienttoestd3lisfa a

' Inftct,Req^(mdeiit AFSCMEPEOPLEisneidieracoqjKindoaiiorau^ Instead, it is a political committiee
described at 11 C.F.R. § 100J(b), and itsfiindsare conprised of volontsiy contributioiisfixmiAFSCME's restricted
class. Thus, even assuming AFSCME PEOPLE'S expenditures were coordinatsd conununications - tfaey are not tfaey could not constitute *MUegd in-ldnd ooiponde [or] union contribution^ as allied by
^ There is nothing unusud about an oigsnization incressiag its electiqn-related spending as the election iqiproaclies.
As dw Conunission is well aware, most television andradioadsreferencingcandidates liin in dietimeperiod
leading up to an election. See 0pp. Br. of Defi. at 97, McCotmell v. FEC, 251 F.Supp2d.l7S (p.D.C. 2003).
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violation of the Act or tfae Conunission's regulations.^ As tfae Commission explained in ite
Explanation ond Justificationfor11 C.F.R. § 109.21(d)(1), tfae request or suggestion conduct
standard is not intendedtocover requeste or sugg^ons madetothe general public, but only
thesetiintare made directiytoa discrete groupi or sdect andience, sndt ns during a speedi at an
invitation-only duiner. See Explanation and Justification's Fed. Reg. 432 (Jan. 3,2003).
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AFSCME PEOPLE made independent expenditures in 4 congressiond disteicte (MI-7,
OH-16, PA-3 and PA-8) aftertiiepublication oftiieRoll Call and Politico reports.^ It is
importanttonote tfaat none of tfae candidates ninning in any of tfaose districte is mentioned in
eitfaer tfae Roll Call or Politico stories, and it is not alleged, nor is tfaere any evidence, tfaat any of
tfae candidates in tfaose 4 congressiond dishicte or tfaeir committees (or an agent of dtiier) ever
requested or suggested tfaat AFSCME PEOPIJI or any otfaer person create, prodtice or distribute
any commnnication.
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2. Complainant Does Not Allege and No Evklence Indicates, that Pekisi or
' Larson Is an Agent of Any Otiher Candidate.
v

e
n
if Pdod OF Larson did request cir suggesttiutsome tfaml party create, produce
distribute a communication satisi^ngtiiecontent prong of 11 C.F.R. § 109.21 and wfaicfa was .
distributed in a congresdond district otfaer tfaan Pdosi's or Larson's, tfae request or suggestion
would not cause aresultingcommunicationtobe a coordinated communication unless tfae
requestor or suggestor were tfae agent of tfae canddate (or of tfae opponent of tfae candidate)
referenced intiiecommuriication. See Explanation and Justification, 68 Fed. Reg. 431 (Jan. 3, 2003) ("Wliero Candidate A requeste or suggcste llmt atiiirdparty payforan ad expoesnly.
advocating Ifae dection of Candidate B, and tfae tfaud parly publishes e oommunication witfa nn ' referencetoCandidate A, no coordination will result botweea Candidate B and die tfaird party
payor. However, if Candidate A is an 'agent' for Candidate B... then tfae communication would
. be coordmated.'^.
Complainant never dleges tfaat Pdosi or Larsonfaas"achid authority, dtiier express or
implied,"toact on bdidf of any ottier candidate. See 11 C.F.R. § 109.3. AccoidingtotiieRoll
Call stoiy dted in the compldnt, by tfaetimeCongressman Larson is presented witfa compiainte
•about third-party spending, he responds tfaatfaeasks groupsto"get involved", on a "regular
basis." Likewise, accoodingtothe Politico stoiy, Pelosi's fesponsiBtofiincompldiite was tiiat
' This is die case even assuming tlist tfae statements attributed to Pelosi, Lsrson and otliara in die Roll Odl and
Politico reports (both of which are chock-a-block wifh anonymous sources) are accurate. To express **hope and trust
tfaat people will get out Ihein and do the job that's gdmg io neeil to be done," or to "ask groups on a 'regular basis' to
get involved in fhe efifort to support Democrats this election,** Complamt at AtL 1, does not amount to requesting or
suggesting dut any person create,* produce or distribute a pid>lic communication re&iring to a dearly identified
candidaie or politicd party. See 11 C;F.R. § 109.21. Nor do die statements Tm saying get outtiiere,"or **[w]e
need more." Complaint at AtL 2. Indeed, even if it is tmetiutPelosi ym "tiying to get dlied liberal groups lo give
House Democmts some aur cover," Ccmpkum at id.,tinsdoes not mean Pelosi was suggesting or requesting thai a
group make any comaumication that would sstia^ dip content proi^ of 11 C.F.R. § 109.21.
* Attachment 3 ta die Complaint states dut AFSCME PEOPLErosdea $750,000 independant expendittire on
October 6,2010 to oppose Reid Ribhte in Wisconsin's 9^ coi^resaional district AFSCME PEOPLE did nol make
any such expenditure. Rather, AFSCME made that independent expenditure, fee FECfiling496966.
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sfae was afaeadytellinggroups 'Ve need more." Botfa of tfaese stories suggest that tfae
Democrate lodging the complaints were unawaretiiatPdod and Larsonfaadalready been
encouraging third partiesto"get involved" or "get outtiiere,"miplyiiig tfaat if any request or
suggestion was made by Pdod and Larson, it was made wfaile acting witfaont actud adtiinrity.
Even assummg ai^guem/otfiatPelod and/or Laison was an "agent" of some cand
there is not a scintilla of evidence offered, nor is it even alleged, tfaat Pdosi and/or Larson was
tfae "agent" of a candidate on the bdlot in one of tfae 4 congressiond districte where AFSCME
PEOPLE made uulependent expenditures.
1^
^
^
^
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Cbmpldnantfaasfiuledtoredte anyfiictedemonstrating tfaat a candidate, candidate's
conmuttee, politicd party committee (or an agent ofoneoftfaose) ever requested or suggest
that AFSCME PEOPLE create, prariiiee or disnihateaiiyeomhiunieitiun,ocffaat any of
AFSCME PEOPLE'S eommiinications resultedfiomsadi a request on suggestion. FuitheDnore,.
Complainantfaasoffered no ewddicetosfaow that even if Pelosi or Larson had made a request or
suggestion ofsome third-party, they (fid ao as an agent ofany candidate, much lessone ofthe
candidates in the 4 congressiond (fistricte wfaere AFSCME PEOPLE made independ
expencfitures. Because tfae Compldntfiulstosetfintfaspedficfiictedleging tfaat AFSCME
PEOPLE'S indqiendent expenditures resultedfioma request or suggestion described at 11
C.F.R. {109.21(dXl), Complainant's dlegation that AFSCME PEOPLE'S independent
expenditures are coordinated is not credible, and Coniplainant's legd conclusbns resdt fiom
mere speculation and are unwarranted. Thus, ffae compldntfiulsto giverisetoa leasonable
. inference that a violation has occiured. For this xeeson, the Commission shouldfindtiiattfaere is
no reason to bdieve that AFSCME PEOPLE has violated tfae Act or tfae Ckmunission's
regulations. See Statement of Policy Regarding Commission Action in Matters at tfae Initid
Stage in tfae Enfincenient Process, 72 Fed. Reg. 12545-6 (Mar. 16,2007).
B.

I

AFSCME PEOPLE'S Independent Exocnditiires Were Not CnoWlfaated
Communications.

The facte pldnly demonshnte tfaat tfae communications funded by AFSCME PEOPLE .
were not coordinated with any candidate, candidate's committee, politieal party committee or an
agent of any of those. First,toensuretfuKtndther AFSCME's nor AFSCME PEOPLE'S public
communications for the 2010 elections would be coordinated witii any Federal, state or local
candidate or politicd party, AFSCME estsbtished a stafiffirewallpolicy in accordance witfa 11
C.F.R. § 10921(fa).' Second,tiiefiurttiudAFSCME PEOPLE'S independent expenditures were
made after tfae publication of fhc Roll Call and Politica stories dted by Compldnant was a result
of budgetary planning, not a resdt of a request or suggestion described at 11 C.F.R. § 109.21.

' Thisfirewallpolicy is described in Attachments 1 and 2' attached hereto.
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1. All Material Decisions Regardfaig AFSCME PEOPLE'S Independent
Expenditures Were Made By An Individud. Subject to AFSCME's
Firewall Policy.
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On Mardi 2,2010,fisurAFSCME employees were assignedtoworic: on the
* "AFSCME/AFSCME PEOPLE Independent Expenditore Program C*IEF')i^ See Attadunent 2 at
1. The lEP induded dl conununicationstotfae generd public funded by dtiier AFSCME or
AFSCME PEOPLE, ^ee Attachment 2 at 2. Persons assignedtothe lEP were prohibited fiom,
; among otfaer things, cbmrnumcating witfa candidates, candidate committees, politicd party
committees (and any agent of tfaose), or witfa any AFSCME officer, steff member, affiliate
officer, affiliate steff member or AFSCME consultant not asdgnedtotfae lEPregardingany nonpublic infixmiation diout any candidate's campdgn plans, projects, activities or needs, or diout
. any non-public informationregardinglEP communications, ^ee Attadunent 2 at 2-3,
Attadunent 1 at 2.
Further, AFSCME employees assigned to the lEP were profaiMted firom conducting any
lEP work as aresdtofany request or suggestion ofa candidate, a candidate's comnuttee, a
. . . . politicd party or an agient of any of those. See Attachment 2 at 3. They were dso-prohibited
fiom tdloiing any aspect of an lEP communication in responsetoany request or suggestion of
any candidate, candidate's committee, politicd party or an agent of one of tfaose. See
Attadiment 2 at id.
. Ridiard "Ridcy" Feller was assignedtoadminister tfae lEPprogrami ^eeFdlerDed. at
2. Mr. Feller was assisted in managing tfae day-to-day operations of tfae lEP by Setii Johnson,
and Mr. Fdler and Mr. Johnson reportedtoPaul Boothfortfae puipose ofrecdvingvpprovsl for
.tiie expenditure of AFSCME or AFSCME PEOPLE funds. See Attadiment 1 at 1. However, it
was Mr. Fdler's resjiondbilitytoselect the Federal; state and loed races where AFSCME and/or
AFSCME PEOPLE would make lEP communications rdatingtotiie2010 elections. See Fdler
DecL at 3. In paiticdar, it.was Mr. Feller wfao ideddedtiutAFSCME PEOPLE woidd make tiie
communicatioiis complained of in tfais niatter, andfaewas respondbieforapproving all materid
aspecte of those commimications. See Fdler Decl. at 3. While niakuig tfaese deddons, Mr.
Feller complied witfa tfae terms set forth in AFSCME'sfiiewdlpoHcy. See Fdler Decl. at 4 10.
2. The Thning of AFSCME PEOPLE'S Independent ExpendituKS Was a
Result of Budgetary Planning and Not a Product of a Request or
Suggestion Described at 11 C.F.R. f 109.21(d)(1).
The entiretimehe was assignedtotfae lEP, Mr. Feller never recdyed arequestor
suggestionfiximany candidate, candidate's committee, politicd party conunittee or an agent of
any oftiioseforAFSCME or AFSCME PEOPLEtofund any communication. See Feller Ded.
at 8. And, no 20101^ woik or communications resdtedfiomany request or suggestion of any
' One of these enqiloyees, Lany Scanlon, was reassigned to a dififerent program within 24-lionn and did not petfiaui
any lEP-relnied WOIIL Tfae odier dnse employees. Pad Booth, Ricky Feller snd Seih Johnson were assigned tb die
lEP through the general election.
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candidate, candidate's conunittee, politicd party committee, or an agent of any of tfaose. See
Fdler Decl. at 7,9. Nor was any AFSCME or AFSCME BEP comnimiication made in response
to tfae Roll Call or Politico stories which save as the bads for Complamant's bogus dlegations.
See Feller Decl. at 10.
dsAs discussed above^ die ody spedficfiu:tComplainant ofifeis in support of ite unfiiunded
dlegatibn is tfaefiu:ttfaist AFSCME PEOPLE inereased ite indqiODdent expoiditl^^
tfae reporte in RoU Call and Politico were piiblidied in September 2010. See. Compldnt at 5.
However, as Mr. Fdler explains infaisdeclaration, AFSCME PEOPLE'S increase in spending
resdtedfioma budgeting.strdegy Mr. FeUer employedfixmitfae beginning oftiie lEP. See
Feller Ded. at 11 -13. TfaefimdsbudgetedtotiielEP were comprised of botii AFSCME
^ tteasury fimds and AFSCME PEOPLEfiinds.^See Feller Ded. at 11. Mr. Feller's budget plan
<^
was to spend ody AFSCME treasury fundstopay fbr lEP activities as long as possible before
<T
spending any AFSCME PEOPLE funds. See Feller Decl. at 11 -12.
CD

^
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The public record supports Mr. Feller's statementtiuitfaisplan was to rdy on AFSCME
treasury fundsfiirlEP communications as long as possible before using AFSCME PEOPLE
funds. Duringtiieperiod April 1 througlh June 30,2010, AFSCME made $2,161,117.70 in
:- independent expenditures. See Form 5 Jdy 15,-2010 QuarterivRepert« AmericanFederatioirof
. State,County&MunidpdEmployees, AFL-CIO, atfec.gov. During tfae same period,
AFSCME PEOPLE made none. See Form 3X, May, June and Jdy 2010 Montidy Reports,
American Federation of Stete, County & Municipd Employees PEOPLE, atfec.gov.From Jdy
I, ZOlOtiuougfaSeptember 30,2010, AFSCME made $3,298,037.27 in independent
expenditures. ,See Form 5 October 15,2010 (}uarteriy Report, American Federation of State,
County & Munidpd Employees, AFL-CIO, atfisc.gov.Duringtiiatperiod, AFSCME
PEOPLE made none. See Form 3X, August, September and October 2010 Montfaiy Reports,
- American Federation of State, County & Munidpd Employees PEOPLE, atfec.gov.'*
In October 2010, Nfr. Fdlerfindlyresorted to using AFSCME PEOPLE fon^
communications. See Feller Decl. at 13.. From October 8 tfarougfa October 25,2010, AFSCME
PEOPLE nuide $4,279,147 independent expenditures. See Form 3X, Pre-generd and Postgenerd Reporte, American Federation of State, County & Municipd Employees PEOPLE, at
fecgov.'^ During dlofOctober 2010, AFSCME made ody $1,850,523.80 in independent
expenditures. See Foim 5 ReportsfiledOctober 1,8,20,27, and 28,2010, American Federation
of State, County & Munidpd Employees, AFL-CIO, at fecgov.*^
To rdterate,tiie.ody specificfeetunderiying Complainant's dlegationtiiatAFSCME
PEOPLE coordinated ite spending, istiiefiu;ttfaat AFSCME PEOPLE'S spending occurred after
^ Tfaesefiindswere at alltimesmaintained in squrste bank accounts and no union treasuryfiindswere conuningled
widi AFSCME PEOPLE fiinds.
»httD!//imatteg.mctuga.«imAKlfi762/10930970262/1093097^
'http://iinages.mctuaa.com/c2i-bin/fteiing/7C00011114
"'htlD://images«lT«"fffiiWr^pdfif926/10931434926/i0931434926.pdflhiavDanesF»0
" http-7/images.nictusa.com/cgi-bin/feeimff/?C00lDl 1114
" httD;//images.mctesa!Coni/cgi-bin/fecimg/?C00011L14
" http://images.nictusa.com/cgi-bin/fecinig/7C90011172
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tfae publication of tfae Roll Call and Politico stories dted by Complainant. See Complaint at 5.
As the public record demonstrates - and as Mr. Fdler explains — AFSCME PEOPLE'S increased
spending occurred ody because tfae AFSCME treasuryfiindsUl tfae overdl lEP Indgd faa^
. largdy been depleted by October 2010, and by tiut pointtiieAFSCME PEOPLE feuds
couiprisedtiieiJbulkoflfaelEP'sremainuig funds.
MM^
Thefiuteset forth above plddy contradict Compldnant's spedous dlegation that
AFSCME PEOPLE independent expenditures were coordinated communications under 11
C.F.R. § 109.21. AFSCME employees and consdtante working on AFSCME and AFSCME
PEOPLE lEP communications were subjecttoa stafffirewdltiuitcomplied witii 11 C.F.R.
109.21(h). The person responsibleforinddng nuderid deddons about the lEP communications
never recdved any request or suggestionfixmia candidate, candidate's committee, politicd party
committee or an agent of anytiiosefor AFSCME or AFSCME PEOPLE to make any
communicatitm. And,no AFSC^ME or AFSCME PEOPLE oonimunioatlon resdtedfiomany
sudi suggestion or request, orfiomtfae Roll CaU or Politico stories referenced in tho. compldnt

^•
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C.

CONCLUSION
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For the reasons setforthabove, tfae compldnt lacks suffidentfectetoallege a violation of
a statute orregulation,and even if tfaefiictetfaat are dieged were true, tfaey provide no basisfora
reasontobelievefindingby tfae Commission. Furtfaermore, tfae actud facte contradict
Compldnant's unsubstantiated assertions tfaat Respondent's communications resdted finom
requeste or suggestions tfaat wodd cause.tfacmtobe "eoosdinatBd conummications" within the .
meamng of 11 C.F.R. § 109.21. Therefore, Respondent respectfidly requeste that tiie
Commission find no reasontobdieve AFSCME PEOPLEfaasviolated tfae Act or the
Commission's regulations.
Thadc youfiiryour oonsiderdion of this submisdon.
Respectfully submitted,

/Uc^^—
Jessica Rdbiiison
Endosures
oc:

L. Saundera
L. Weinberg, Esq.
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To:
From:
Re:

All International Staff, Councila and Unaffiliated Locala
Larry WelntJ^ibbsalca Rebinao^^'
AFSCME SterfF Flrewati Policyfor2010 Elections

The purpose of this memorandum ia to irdbrrh you that AFSCME has
eatabliahed a ataff "flrewair in ordertocomply with the Federal Election
Campaign Act and atala campaign finance lawa that prohibit AFSCME from
coordinating certain types of pubib oommunbationa .withfederalor atate
caodiriatiaa or political party oommitteea.
AFSOME la nioning two separate poKUoal programs for the 2010
electtona. Rrat, we are undertakingourraemberoommunications program
which can be coordinated with candMatea and political partiea. Second, we
are running an independent expendlturaa program whbh, underfederdlaw
and most state laws, cannot be coordinated wHh candMatea or political paities.
The Federal BecHen Commtsdon'a regulations allow unkms lo Insulflle
themselves from compiainte pUeging illegal coordination k)y estebliahing a
firewdl betweenttaofficers, ddff and oonsuHanto working on Biembership
communlcationa and thoae officers, staff and oonauttante working on
Independent expeodituraa and other public oommunicationai For this reason,
AFSCME haa established a staff firewall.
AFSCME has assignedtoRbky Feller and Seth Johnson the
responsibility of planningttsindependent expendtturas on behalf of state and
federal candbates, ottier Issue advocacy communlcationa, balbt meaaura
communlcationatothe pubib, nonpartisan voter registratton/get-out-tiie^vote
activity, and work with outsMe organizations engaging in Independent activity
in connection wtth the 2008 efecfloo. Rbky and Seth will be 'Vfalleit off from
other AFSCME staff through November 2,2010. Ricky end Seth will report
diracUytoPaul Boottiforttiepurpose of receiving approval for the expendtture
of AFSCME or PEOPLE fimda. Paul will also be walled-ofrtiiroughNovernber
2,2010. You will be notified If addtttond staff are wafled-ofT.
American Federation off State^ County and Municipal Esnployees, AFL-CIO
TCL(2n)77S4«00

MX(»2)4S24SM

IIOM7UiSvMcNV^Sul«B900.VVtaihli«nii.OC2ffa6

Memorandum to:
AH International Staff, Coundls and UnaffiBated Locals
March 3,2010

In order to protect the Integrity of AFSCME'sfirewallandtoensure that
AFSCME does not engage, or appeartoengage, in Illegal coordination we
are asking you nottohave any communbation witti AFSCME's walled-off
personnel al)out any of the fblbwingsubjeds:

«T
CO

^
^
^

1.

Non-pubib infonncrtion ragardlng the plans, projecte, activities,
campaign strategy, or needs of any state caiidkiate, fisderal
candidate, polttical party commtttee;

VI
Q
.
n . . .s-- . ..
.
•• '

2.

Anyaspectof AFSCME's or an AFSCME affiliate's 2010 polttical
membership oommunications program lndijkl.lng. but not limtted
communicattonsttiatareplanned'orrnadeaspa^
rnerritiership communications program or acti^sttiatare
pbnned or conducted as part of that program;

3.

Theoreation. planning, productien, or distribution of any
independent expendtture, issue advocacy communbation. balbt
measure oommunicationto.thepublic, voter reglstration/get-outthe-vote communicationtothe pubIb or any infonnation th^ b
used in creating, planning, produdng, or distributing such
communications;

4.

The messs^. structure. Umiiig.fonnat. or intended audience for
voterregistTBtion/get-out-tiie-voteactivity or baltot measure
activtty aimed attiiegeneral putilb; or

5. .

Non-pttbib infonnation about independent political comnittlees
and orgenizattons nr ballot measure commttlees.

to.
.

You can continuetocommunicate fifoely about any subject Induding the
2010 election wtth all AFSCME officers and staff ottier than walled-off staff.
And, you may continuetohave wori(-rdated or other oommunications wtth
Paul, f^bky and Seth as king as your communications do not Involve ttie
subject matters listed above.
If yon have any qoesHons about AFSCME'sfirewallpolicy or how It may
. affect your woricforAFSCME. please contact Larry Weinberg en Jessica
f^ibinson in the (general Counsel's OfFbe.
I
I

